
67 Regal Circuit, Beaconsfield, Qld 4740
House For Rent
Saturday, 29 June 2024

67 Regal Circuit, Beaconsfield, Qld 4740

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Gardian Leasing Team

0438898233

https://realsearch.com.au/house-67-regal-circuit-beaconsfield-qld-4740
https://realsearch.com.au/gardian-leasing-team-real-estate-agent-from-gardian-real-estate-mackay


$850 Per Week

This stunning, recently completed Esprit Homes property features all the bells and whistles, offering modern living in a

prime location.  67 Regal Circuit is located in the newest section of the Estate and is surrounded by similar, high calibre

residences.  You will be the absolute envy of all your friends when this is your new address!The spacious, family friendly

floorplan spans 236m2 under roof and features multiple internal living zones and tasteful, neutral tones throughout its

fully air conditioned interior.Beaconsfield Heights Estate provides rapid access to everything that the vibrant city of

Mackay has on offer.  This includes shopping centres, all services and specialty shops, an array of schooling and sporting

facilities PLUS you are just a short walk to the recently opened Aldi. It is a pleasure to bring 67 Regal Circuit to the

market, featuring the following:- Spacious, fully airconditioned, 4 bedroom, 2 bathroom, family home built to wheel chair

specifications.- Designated media room at the front of the floorplan.- Designer kitchen with island bench, pendant

lighting, stone benchtops, quality fixtures, dishwasher and huge walk in butlers pantry.- Tiled open plan living/dining

seamlessly blends with the large covered outdoor entertaining area.- Main bathroom with powder room, separate toilet

and walk in screen less shower.- Massive centrally located walk in linen storage facility.- Great size laundry with additional

storage.- Main bedroom with walk in robe, designer ensuite with his and her vanities and screen less walk in shower.- All

secondary bedrooms with ceiling fans, built in robes and split system air cons.- Fully fenced, newly laid turf and great

gated side access.- Double remote lock up garage.- Pets maybe considered upon application.- Strictly no smoking inside

the property.- Tenants are responsible for all service and connection fees.- Gardian Real Estate's preferred method of

application is online for prompt processing. If you wish to apply for this property, select "Apply Now"  or click on "Contact

Agent" for link to online application. - Applications are processed prior to viewing and sight unseen applications are

accepted.- To book an inspection of this property, please select 'Book Inspection' and follow the prompts. If no times are

available, you will be notified as soon as one becomes available.Disclaimer: All information contained herein is gathered

from sources we believe to be reliable. However, we cannot guarantee its accuracy and interested persons should rely on

their own enquiries.


